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Year A

Convert envelope-giving to Standing Order
If you would like to convert your envelope-giving to standing order, please send an email with 
your name and address to corpus.standingorder@gmail.com.  We will send the parish 
bank details to you to set up a new standing order using your own on-line bank access.  Your 
gift-aid declaration held by the Parish will still be valid.  

If you already Gift Aid, any payment made through the on-line system will be identified and 
treated as a Gift Aid Donation.

We are a lively multi cultural community, 
proud to be a CAFOD LiveSimply Parish 
and a FAIRTRADE Parish.

FAIRTRADE
Parish

We are a

Click here to make an on-line donation to the ParishThe Guidelines; 
o Entry from the Church Porch, Exit through the 
main doors.
o Sanitize your hands on entry and exit. 
o Wear mask at all times even you are alone in 
the Church.
o Maintain physical distancing.
o Take one of the laminated sheets with the 
words “This  place has been used” leave it in 
where you have been sitting. -Do not use the 
place where these sheet have been left. 
o The Church will be disinfected with fogging 
machine after closing or before the opening. 

                                                      The second of Jesus’ final three parables in Matthew concentrates on giving 
back to the best of our ability what we have received. Talent refers both to the coin itself and to the 
human gifts, as used in many languages (Gospel: Matthew 25:14-20). The poem about the perfect wife 
describes some elements that are culturally conditioned. But the wife is a metaphor for wisdom (First 
Reading: Proverbs 31:10-13,19-20,30-31).   
Responsorial Psalm meditation: “O blessed are those who fear the Lord” (Psalm 127/128:1).

Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday 

Apocalypse 1:1-4, 2:1-5; Ps 1; Luke 18:35-43.
Apocalypse 3:1-6, 14-22; Ps 14; Luke 19:1-10.
Apocalypse 4:1-11; Ps 150; Luke 19:11-28

Scripture Reflection  

Apocalypse 5:1-10; Ps 149; Luke 19:41-44.
Apocalypse10:8-11; Ps 118; Luke 19:45-48.
Apocalypse 11:4-12;Ps 143; Luke 20:27-40.

Scripture 
Readings 
week ahead

Thursday 
Friday
Saturday 

New Gift Aid    If you would like to start a new Gift Aid donation, you can now complete 
an on-line declaration.  Please email corpus.standingorder@gmail.com with your name and 
address. We will send you details of how to do this on-line.

Sundays: 12.00 Noon – 6.00pm 
Saturdays: 10.30 -7.00pm
Weekdays: 10.00am – 7.00pm
There will be no Stewards so we need to help 
one another maintain the guidelines. 

Church opening in Lockdown Church opening in Lockdown 
November 5th - 2nd DecemberNovember 5th - 2nd December
The Government has forbidden pubic worship The Government has forbidden pubic worship 
but is allowing places of worship to be open for but is allowing places of worship to be open for 
private prayer. Corpus Christi will be open at the private prayer. Corpus Christi will be open at the 
following times (unless otherwise stated):following times (unless otherwise stated):

THIRTY THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 15 NOVEMBER 2020   
 9.00am    People of the Parish.
 11.00am    Osvaldo Da Costa Ximenes RIP. Andre M.Pereira. 
           6.30pm     Deceased Members of the KHS families. 
Weekday Masses:  
Mon 16 9.15am  Alberto + Josefino Mabanta.                        Feria
Tues 17  9.15am    Rodolfo + Bernando Wilfredo Balquin.          Feria
           11.00am  Kathleen Hill Requiem Mass.  

Wed 18 9.15am    Soriano +De Deus+Martins Souls.                Feria
Thurs 19   No Mass                                                                 Feria
Fri 20 9.15am   Fernandes +Duro Souls.                                Feria
Sat 21  10.00am  Brendan & Elieen McNally RIP. The Presentation of the Virgin Mary 
SOLEMNITY OF CHRIST THE KING          22 NOVEMBER 2020   
Sunday    9.00am     Jenny Parker     
               11.00am    Maugatal + LeuLegul’s Souls  
  6.30pm     People of the Parish.

Weekday Cycle 2; Breviary Week 1

November Faithful Departed - Book of Remembrance
Names of Faithful Departed will be entered in the book by the Parish secretary - 
please email to her the to be included at: corpuschristi.oxford@rcaob.org.uk.
Please also send the names of departed souls who are about to celebrate 1st 
year anniversary of death so it can be announced in the Parish newsletter. 

Appointments with Fr. Mervyn  
If you would like to see Fr. Mervyn (for Confession 
or any other reason), please do not hesitate to 
make an appointment either by phone or email. 
This is equivalent to going out for a medical 
appointment. All appointments will take place in 
the Quiet Room next to the Sacristy.
To receive newsletter each week, please email
corpus.christi.group@gmail.com or
OLL.wheatley.group@gmail.com

Kathleen Hill (parishioner 1960s to 1990s).  Kathleen’s family invite all who remember her to join her 
funeral mass online on the parish website. Sadly personal attendance is not possible at this time. 

Saturday 21 November 9.30am 
On-line Virtual blessing of 
graves/cemeteries 
Fr. Mervyn will celebrate a live-streaming 
November blessing of graves Please see 
over for more information.

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WQSXW64EAPLP8&source=url


The Oxford Community Emergency Foodbank
Thank you to all our supporters from The Community Emergency Food 
Bank.  Over the last 4 months we have received donations from a large 
number of individuals and organisations and some major donations from 
supermarkets which has kept us well stocked.  
If you would like to make a financial donation, please go to:
www.justgiving.com/communityemergency-foodbank 

Parish news

God our Father, 
you call us to gather for this Sunday Mass.
Help us to draw strength 
from the Holy Scriptures and from the Holy Eucharist, 
so that we deepen our love for you.
May we be enlivened by the Holy Spirit 
to mirror the words and actions 
of your Son Jesus Christ 
and become more clearly 
your instruments of mercy to others.      
We ask this through Christ our Lord.        
Amen.

Prayer for the Preparation of Mass

the sick and the housebound: Archie Allen, Antony Ayton, Fr. John 
Baggley, Patricia Barfield, Margaret Bond, Alan & Rita Booker, Christopher 
Browne, Pedro Busette, Nicholas Coote, Diana Diamond, David Diggens, 
Michael Dolan, Maureen Felix, Philomena Garvey, Yvonne Goonesekara, 
Antoinette Harvie, Sue Holbrook, Mario Kim, Joan Knatt, Rene Hilland, 
Theresa Johnson, Cynthia Lobendhan, Victoria Maceda, Carmel McGarry, 
R. J. Matava, Averil Nathaniels, Melani Parana, Celine Peiris, Peter Perera, 
Angela Scott-Smith,Rachel Smith, Alba Thorning, Aileen Vangramberg, Diana 
Walden, Mary Wallace, Pat Walsh, Liz Ward, Mai Wick, Louise Williams. 
Erma James, Dorren McDonald, Jenny Parker. 
those who have died: Jim Allanson, Kathleen Hill
 

Please pray for:

 All those in the sick list must actively agree to their inclusion. The 
prayer list will be reviewed regularly - if names can now come off 
the list or if new names should be added please send an email to:  
corpus.OLL.news@gmail.com.

How can I increase my Standing Order?
This can be done by adjusting the standing order at your bank which you 
can do on-line if you have on-line banking facilities.  There is no need 
to contact the Parish first - the new Standing Order payment will 
arrive in the Parish accounts.
Can I make a regular payment using PayPal?
You can make a regular or single payment using PayPal.  If you 
are already a Gift-Aid contributor to the parish, the Parish will 
recognise your PayPal contribution as eligible for Gift Aid.
Click here to make a PayPal payment
Pay on the Contactless unit BEFORE Mass
The contactless payment units are available at the entrance to 
both Corpus Christi and OLL.  You can choose to pay £5, £10 or 
£20 before you tap your contactless card on the unit. 

2020 Parish Collections down by half 
compared with 2019

Idea for Christmas Present
Redemptorist Publications: Click here to order
www.rpbooks.co.uk/search?search=sunday+missal

Sunday Missals - Half Price
Your Sunday Missal:   now - £9.95

Special Edition with gold cover:  now £12.50

ENCYCLICAL LETTER FRATELLI TUTTI
Click here for a short video guide with music 
about the Encyclical Letter of Pope Francis

Click here to read a short written summary

SALVATION ARMY CHRISTMAS PRESENT APPEAL
As part of our Live Simply Campaign, we have collected Christmas 
Presents for the last 2 years to support the Salvation Army Appeal.
This year, if you wish to donate a Christmas present to a child in a family 
in poverty, please take it unwrapped to Blue Inc Unit, Templar Square, 
Cowley, between 30 November and 12 December (open 9.30am - 4pm).  
Instead, you can make a cash donation at  https://www.justgiving.com/
fundraising/oxfordsa

CLICK HERE TO MAKE A DONATION OF CASH

Sacramental Preparation 2021
Confirmation, for those in Year 6 and above, will be on 
Saturday, 22nd May at 6.00 pm
First Holy Communion, for those in Year 3 and above, will 
be on Sunday, 13th June at all Masses. 
If you would like your child’s name to be added to the list, 
receive further information and be kept informed, please 
email or phone the Parish Office giving:
o  your name, address, and telephone number; 
o  name, date of birth and school attended by your child.
Sr. Maryanne will co-ordinate all the preparation and will be 
in touch with all accordingly. 
We have demonstrated over the last weeks how we can 
adapt to all circumstances. The crucial issue is that our 
children receive the Sacraments.

The Laudato Si’ Institute, based at Campion Hall is hosting 
four online events called the Down to Earth dialogues. They 
will bring cutting-edge academic research about the crisis 
into conversation with practitioners working with affected 
communities.  Each dialogue is free to attend and will last 
45 minutes. There will be a chance for questions from the 
audience.  Click here to register for free or visit 

lsri.campion.ox.ac.uk/events

DOWN TO EARTH DIALOGUES
          about response to COVID 19.

Each Thursday evening  to 3 December; 5pm 5.45pm

Click on logo to donate to these charities:

Friends of the Holy Land

As part of our Live Simply Campaign, 
we collected unwanted items like 
mobile phones, cameras, jewellery 
and left-over foreign currency to 
be recycled, particularly to recover 
precious metals from the electronic 

RECYCLING FOR GOOD CAUSES - on video

items.  We have now featured in a short video to publicise the 
organisation.  Click on photo to watch the video.

 It is now possible for individuals to post items to the 
organisation - Click here for information.

Saturday 21 November at 9.30am: Virtual blessing of graves/cemeteries
Fr. Mervyn will celebrate a live-streaming November blessing of graves. There will be silence so that all can pray for loved ones 
who have been buried/cremated and imagine being at the cemetery - this could be anywhere in the world. Fr. Mervyn will visit 
Headington Cemetery on his own during the rest of November and give a general blessing of all the graves. If your loved one 
is buried in a cemetery in our parish - for example in another 
Council graveyard or a village/parish Church graveyard - then 
please let us know and he will go to that graveyard as well.
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https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=8e-s-7UlmYJejT_mWRKoXqNbtzdT5ODXMgiU45OVtXS4adanu8L8TlskVa5ofUL_t-4Xd74T4S92hFS3&fromUL=true&country.x=GB&locale.x=en_GB
https://missio.org.uk/donate/
https://www.rpbooks.co.uk/search?search=sunday+missal
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pFTTk5Vo-0Q
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